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['] An extraordinary episode of fine particles (diameter mainly <2.5 pm) occurred in
Helsinki, southern Finland, at the end of February 1998. The air masses came from the
North Atlantic Ocean and passed over France, Germany, and southem Scandinavia.
Particles were collected during the episode as well as before and after it. Uncoated particle
samples were adhered to an indium substrate and were studied by a scanning electron
microscope (SEM) coupled with an energy dispersive X-ray microanalyzer (EDX). A
great proportion of the particles behaved differently than aerosols previously shrdied by
microscopic techniques. The particles (size mainly 0.5- I p,m) did not exhibit solid shape.
They were "bubbling" or "pulsating" continually, enlarging in one part and shrinking in
another. Some particles were broken down, especially when the beam of the electron
microscope was focused on them. EDX analyses showed that the particles contained much
carbon together with oxygen, sulfur, and sodium. Ion analyses by ion chromatography
revealed high concentrations of sodium, sulfate, nitrate, and ammonium. The particles
were identified as marine sea-salt aerosols, which had accumulated anthropogenic
emissions and lost chloride during their flow through continental polluted air. The shape
fluctuations and the high carbon content observed by SEM/EDX led to the conclusion that
the aerosols were enclosed by an organic membrane. Direct insertion probe/mass
spectrometry investigations showed remarkable amounts of fragmented aliphatic
hydrocarbons, which were considered as an evidence of a lipid membrane on the surface
of the particles. The impact of the posited organic film on the properties of sea-salt
particles, as well as on Earth's climate, is discussed. INDEX TERMS: 0305 Atmospheric
Composition and Structure: Aerosols and particles (0345,4801);0312 Atrnospheric Composition and
Structure: Air/sea constituent fluxes (3339, a50a); 4548 Oceanography: Physical: Ocean fog and aerosols;
4801 Oceanography: Biological and Chemical: Aerosols (0305); KEYW)RDS: sea salt, organic coating, fatty
acids. inverted micelle. SEM/EDX
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l. Introduction
[z] Marine aerosols play an important role in many
atmospheric processes. They comprise two aerosol types:
primary sea-salt aerosol and secondary aerosol formed by
gas-to-particle conversion processes [Fitzgerald, l99l;
O'Dowd et al., 1997; Middlebrook et al.,19981. The most
prominent mechanism for the generation of sea-salt aerosols
is thought to be entrained air bubbles bursting during
whitecap fbrmation due to the surface wind; another mech-
anism being the production of sea-salt aerosols by wet
precipitation lGong et al., 1997a]. On bursting, air bubbles
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produce jet and film drops. Each bubble can generate as
many as l0 jet drops with a typical size of l-2 U,rn(extending to sizes >10 pm) and up to several hundred film
drops of submicron size lO'Dowd et al., 19971.
[l] It has been suggested that as the marine aerosol
particles form, they acquire a coating of organic surfactants
fBlanchard, 1964; Gill et al., 1983; Ellison et al., 19991.
These hydrocarbons originate from the decomposition of
marine organisms, mainly phytoplankton. As cells die, the
hydrophobic constituents rise toward the ocean's surface.
Ellison et al. |9991 estimated that 200 Tg yr ' of the
"biological oil slick" will be concentrated at the ocean/
atmosphere interface. Fatty acids (such as stearic acid
CH3(CH2)r6COOH and palmitic acid CH3(CH2)r4COOH)
are common products of lipid membrane disintegration.
Marty et al. ll979l calculated that the marine aerosol is
enriched in fatty acids in relation to surface water by
enrichment factor -5-9 x l0a. In the model of Ellison et
ul. 11999) these amphiphilic compounds are concentrated
on the surface of the ocean and are available for incorpo-
ration on to the surface of marine aerosols.
[+] There are few experiments which can be used to probe
the morphology of real marine aerosol particles and to test the
conceptual model ofan organic layer at the aerosol's surface.
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In this article, we present results of our studies on an
extraordinary fine particle episode, which occurred in Hel-
sinki, southern Finland, at the end of February 1998. We
came to the conclusion that the investigated particles were
marine aerosols and had a lipid surface layer.
2. Materials and Methods
[s] The episode studied occurred in Helsinki during 2l
and 22 February 1998. The Environmental Office of the
Helsinki Metropolitan Area Council collected suspended
particulate matter (PM) at Vallila, near downtown Helsinki.
An Eberline FH 62 I-R sampler (Eberline Instruments
GmbH, Germany) equipped with PMro and PM2.5 heads
(Sierra-Andersen) was used for continuous measurement
with B-attenuation monitors. In all, I I aerosol samples
(5 PM25 and 6 PMls samples), during the episode as well
as shortly before and after it, were selected for analyses.
[o] The samples were studied by a scanning electron
microscope (SEM) coupled with an energy dispersive X-
ray microanalyzer (EDX). The preparations for the SEMi
EDX investigations were made by pressing the particle
samples collected in aerosol filters against a thin plate of
indium substrate. This substrate was adhesive for the
particles, which were removed from the filters. Indium
was used for conductance and to avoid coating procedures,
which might damage the most delicate particles (see section
3). Several bulk substrates have been used in SEIWEDX
research of particles lGoldstein et al., 1992, pp. 564-5701,
and indium foil was found to be a suitable substrate
f,Physical Electronics, 1997]. Indium oxide has been used
for coating of glass slides in SEM studies of biological
matenal lOgura and Kuscheck, 1980; Katsen et al., 1992].
However, to our knowledge, indium has not been used
hitherto in aerosol research.
[r] The analyses of particle samples were performed with
a HITACHI 5-4300 scanning electron microscope coupled
with a LINK ISIS energy dispersive X-ray microanalyzer.
The ZAF-4 program was used for quantitative analyses.
Eighty randomly selected particles (minimum diameter 0.2
pm) were analyzed llom each sample. We analyzed 160
particles (PMzs fraction collected between 2l February,
1330 Ll and 22 February 1330 LT) for the main sarnple.
The size and shape of each particle were registered. Quan-
titative element analysis was performed for every separate
particle including the fbllowing elements: C, N, Na, Mg, Al,
Si, B S, Cl, K, Ca, Ti, V Mn, Fe, Zn, and Ba. If orher
elements were observed, they were registered.
[r] Two particle samples (the episode PM2 5 sample
collected 22 February and a reference sample collected 22
March) were analyzed with mass spectrometry (MS) using a
direct insertion probe (DIP) as a sample introduction tech-
nique. MS used was an HP model 5989A quadrupole
instrument. The instrument was controlled via Hp Chem-
Station software. Small numbers of solid sample particles
were infroduced to the tip of DIP, and the probe was inserted
through vacuum locks in the ionization source of the MS.
The tip of the DIP and sample were heated fiom 40"C
(2 min)  to 320'C (5 min)  at  l0oc min ' r .  The e lect ron
energy used for the ionization was 70eV. The temperafure at
the ion source and quadrupole analyzer was 250'C and
120"C, respectively. The mass range scanned in MS was
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20-200 amu, and the ion source vacuum was 7 x l0 7 - I
x l0 b Torr.
[r] Aerosols for ion analyses were collected in Helsinki
at the end of the aerosol episode (22 February) with a
gravimetric PMle high-volume sampler (Wedding and
Associates, Inc.) and were analyzed by ion chromatography
(IC). Concentrations of Na*, NHi, K*, Ca2*, Mg2*, SOort,
NOt, Cl-, methanesulfonate, oxalate, malonate, and succi-
nate were determined (for details of the method, see
Kerminen et al. [2000b]).
[ro] The Finnish Meteorological Institute (FMI) per-
formed air quality monitoring at the same time at the
European Monitoring and Evaluation Programme (EMEp)
station in Utri, which is an island in the Baltic Sea, 200 km
SSW from Helsinki fLeinonen, 19991. The air masses of the
episode concemed arrived at Utci -2 hours before Helsinki.
Concentrations of SO2, NO, NO2, and 03 as well as wind
velocity and wind direction were monitored. Ion analyses of
SOf -, total nitrate CNOt + HNOr(g)), and total arunonrum(NHi + NH3(g))were performed by IC.
3. Results
3.1. General Characteristics of the Episode
[rr] The trajectory calculations by the Finnish Meteoro-
logical lnstitute showed that the air masses arrived in
Helsinki from the North Atlantic Ocean (Figure l) and
passed over France, Germany, and southem Scandinavia.
Exceptional weather prevailed in Helsinki at the end of
February 1998. The temperature rose above +10"C fwo
days before the particle episode, and relatively strong wind
and dry weather (relative humidity 60-70%) were
observed. Warm weather (about +2'C) still existed at the
time of the particle episode, a strong wind (velocity on the
Gulf of Finland 14 m s ') blew from the southwest, and
relative humidity was almost 1000%.
[rz] The PM2.5 concentration was very high (maximal
hourly mean 54.4 pg m-') during the episode studied
(Figure 2). Unlike other particle episodes in Helsinki, the
concentrations of nitrogen oxides stayed low, and pMle
concentration did not rise much over that of PM2 5 during
this episode. This kind of PM2 5 episode is exceptional in
Helsinki since the PM2 5 episodes are usually caused by
traffic and are characterized by the high concentrations of
nitrogen oxides as well as by high road dust content,
especially indicated by increased PM16 concentratton.
3.2. SEM/EDX Studies
[r] The particulate matter of this episode was totally
different to all that we had found previously in the air of
Helsinki fHaapala, 1999]. Usually, all particles have fixed
shapes and originate mainly fiom local sources (road dust,
exhaust gases, deposition and re-emission of particles from
power plants and industry, etc.). In the episode samples,
especially in the PM2 5 fraction, a great proportion of the
particles was "transparent" and did not have a well-defined
shape. Instead, their shape was changing continuously,
enlarging in one part and shrinking in another. Their
appearance was, in a way, like that of living organisms.
They were bubbling or "pulsating" on a timescale of a few
seconds. Some of these particles were broken down, espe-
cially when the beam of the electron microscope was
focused on them, and practically nothing could be observed
after bursting. The size of the particles was mainly between
0.5 and I p.m. About one third of the studied particulate
material belonged to this fype. Another third was very
similar in appearance to those particles but did not change
shape. We could also observe groups of those bubbling
particles, in which coagulation of single particles seemed to
be evident. However, it is not known whether the coagu-
lation had taken place in the atmosphere or during the
sample collection. The particles as well as coagulated
groups are documented as SEM photos (Figure 3).
[r+] EDX analyses showed that the main elements of
particles from this episode were carbon, o_xy_gen, sulfur,
AAC
and sodium (Figure 4) with a very high carbon concen-
tration. Additionally, solid particles of Na2SOa and MgSOa
were observed in the episode samples. They made up -20o/o
of all particles in the PM16 particles. Such particles had not
been observed in the particle studies we performed in
Helsinki ewliet fHaapala, 1999f.
[ts] The procedure used for sample preparation in the
SEM/EDX studies was important for the investigations.
Usually SEM samples are coated by carbon, gold, or some
other suitable element for electric conductance. A vacuum is
used during the coafing, which is performed at elevated
temperature. During our "normal" carbon coating we use
| 0-'- I 0 " Torr pressure and about + I 00'C temperature. In
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Figure l. A map showing the measurement site and air mass trajectories during the studied episode
Figure 2. Thc studied aerosol episode was observed during 21 22 February 1998. The concenlration of phasc
modulation (PM)2.: particles was extraordinary high.
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our work, delicate aerosol particles would have been broken
down during such a coating process. Therefore in the
studies reported here we did not coat aerosol particles but
used indium substrate for sample preparations. The partic-
ulate matter of the collector filters adhered well to this
subshate, charging did not disturb the analysis, and the
aerosol particles maintained their fluctuating structure. We
assume that sea-salt aerosol particles covered by an organic
layer are common in atmosphere. However, we havi not
seen in the literature any good description or photographic
images of such particles. This is possibly due to the use of
coating techniques, which may destroy such particles.
3.3. Ion Analyses
[ro] The daily mean concenmtions of SOa2-, total nitrate
(NOt + HNO3 (g)), and total ammonium (NHi + NH: (g))
were measured by FMI at Ut<i (EMEP f,Leinonen,l 999]), 200
km SSW from Helsinki. Amounts of all ions increased
remarkably during the particle episode studied; the con-
centrations being 8.56 U.g m I for_SOa2-, 12.04 pg m 3
for total nitrate, and 5.0? p.g m 3 for total ammonium
(daily means between 2l February, 0800 Ll and 22
Figure 3. A scanning electron microscope (SEM) photo of
the studied particles. Shown are a single particle (with
diameter of - I pm, anow) and a group of particles, which
seem,to be coagulated (in the middle).
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Figure 4. As SElWenergy dispersive X-ray microanalyzer (EDX) spectrum of a "bubbling" particle type observed
during the studied aerosol episode. Carbon, sulfur, sodium, and oxygen characterize the cheLical composition of the
rrarticlc.
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Table l. Concentrations of lons in the Particle Samplc at the End of the Episode (22 Fcbruary 0000-2400 LT) in ;Lg m l
Nat  K '  Mg" La- NH; Cr soi- Not Oxalate Malonate Succrnate
9.27 0.2 t 0 . 1 6 0 .41 0.058 1 . 3 2 ) .  / f ) 8 . 5 1 0.368 0.036 0.046
February 0800 LT). The total concenhation of measured
ions was 25.7 pg m ', which demonstrates that the air
masses arriving at southem Finland during the episode were
affected quite heavily by anthropogenic pollution.
[rz] Ionic concentrations determined from the sample
collected using the Wedding and Associates sampler at the
actual measurement site in Helsinki at the end and after the
episode (22 February,0000-2400 LT) are given in Table l.
The concentrations are somewhat different from those in the
Utri sample, which is not a sulprise considering that the
locations of the two sites as well as the sampling times and
methods were different. The most prominent feature of the
Helsinki sample is the very high Na* concentration indica-
tive of very strong sea-salt particle flux to the site. Note that
while comparable concentrations have been observed fre-
quently at various coastal sites bordering the North Atlantic
[Pio et al.,1996; Gong et al.,1997b], lypical concentrations
in the Helsinki area are lower by a factor of 20-50
fKerminen et al., 2000bl. The collected sea-salt particles
were depleted strongly from chloride (the loss of >90%),
which is probably due to the large amount of sulfate and
nitrate in the collected air mass. Also worth noting are the
relatively high dicarboxylic acid concentrations in these
samples, exceeding the respective typical wintertime con-
centrations at this site by - I order of magnitude fKerminen
et aL..2000b1.
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3.4. Direct Analysis of Particle Sample
by !l ass Spectrometr.v-
[rs] The particle episode that occurred in February 1998
was studied by analyzing particle sample (PMz.s, collected
between 2l February, 1330 LT and22 February 1330, LT)
with mass spectrometry using DIP for direct sample intro-
duction. Another particle sample collected 22 March was
used as a reference sample. In Figure 5 the particle and
reference sample desorptiongrams are given, where all ions
(top) and selected ions (bottom) produced from desorbed
compounds are presented as a function of time. Because the
vacuum in the mass spectrometer was near that of the
electron microscope, the most interesting region is that
which corresponds to temperatures lower than 200'C. In
the SEM a normal room temperature usually prevails, but
when the electron beam is focused on single particles, their
temperature increases, remaining below 100'C. The more
volatile compounds, which could be responsible for the
dynamical behavior (changing their size and shape) of the
particles in the electron microscope, as well as fragments of
assumed tipids, are detected in MS under 200oC (for
saturation vapor pressures, see Gill et a/. !983]).
[re] The DIP-MS runs revealed that sulfur oxides came
from the episode sample at l0- l5 min (desorptiongrams in
Figure 5 drawn by following masses: 48 for SO, 64 for SO2,
and 80 for SOj). Therefore one of the reasons for the
particle behavior can be gaseous sulfur oxides expanding
inside the lipid membrane of the particles when heated by
the electron microscope beam. Most likely, water inside the
particles can be vaporized under these experimental con-
ditions. lons coming from the sulfur oxide compounds were
not present in the reference sample. This supports our earlier
findings about the high sulfur levels in the special particles.
[:o] A relatively large amount of different hydrocarbons
(a mass spectrum taken from -9 min given as an example in
Figure 6) was observed in the episode sample. The mass
spectrum is similar to spectra normally obtained {iom linear
hydrocarbons (28 for C2H4,43 for C3H7, 57 for CaHe, 7l for
CrHr r, 85 for CoI{13, etc.). These ions were concluded to be
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Figure 6. Mass spectra taken at 9.126 min liom mass spectrometry (DIP-MS) desorptiongram of the sample in
Figure 5.
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fragments of longer aliphatic hydrocarbons. The hydrocar-
bon level was much lower in the reference sample than in the
episode sample (Figure 5).
4. Discussion
[zr] Evidence for an organic layer on marine aerosols was
obtained in this work by several different studies, the results
of which were mutually supportive. The aerosol particles
were identified as marine sea-salt aerosols which had
accumulated sulfate, nitrate, and possibly ammonium from
anthropogenic emissions and which had lost chlonde during
their flow through continental polluted air. The depletion of
chloride was supposed to be due to the substitution by
inorganic and organic anions, mainly sulfate. The chloride
loss was of the same order as observed earlier in aerosol
studies in northem Finland (-90% decrease in proportion to
marine Cl,/Na ratio in the particle size range 0.94-1.8 pm)
lsee Kerminen et al., 1998, 2000a]. Interaction of sea-salt
particles with continental air enriched with sulfate, nitrate,
and ammonium has beeri reported by several authors [Ker-
minen et al.,1997; Murphy et a\.,1997; Ganor et al., 1998;
Song and Carmichael, 1999]. Similarly, low molecular
weight dicarboxylic acids were found in our marine aerosol
particles. They may originate from different sources,
namely, primary emissions from fossil fuel combustion
and biomass buming as well as from the photochemical
oxidation of anthropogenic hydrocarbons and biogenic
organic matter lChebbi and Carlier, 1996]. It has also been
suggested by Kawamura et al. [1996] that dicarboxylic
acids in marine aerosols may originate from the l ipid
microlayer on the surface of the ocean and the subsequent
photo-oxidation derivatives of unsaturated fatfy acids.
[zz] The marine aerosols studied in this work with scan-
ning electron microscopy displayed interesting shape fluc-
tuations, which led us to conclude that these aerosols are
enclosed by a membrane. The large organic content inves-
tigated by mass analysis and by SEM/EDX confirmed that
this membrane is composed of organic materials. This result
is consistent with proposed models fGil l et al., 1983;
Ellison et al., 1999] which deduced, based on chemical
arguments, that organics form a monolayer on the surface of
the aqueous, saline core of marine aerosols.
[z:] In interpreting the experimental measurements, we
assumed that the bubbling was caused by evaporation (the
production of gas) inside the aerosols, which was due to the
low pressure of the electron microscope and the increasing
temperature when the electron beam was focused on single
particles. The gas is assumed to be water vapor or gaseous
sulfur oxides. We carmot explain such a dynamic appear-
ance without the production of gases and an enclosure on
the surface of the aerosols. Our MS investigations gave
more evidence for the existence of high lipid content in the
aerosols, showing remarkable amounts of fragmented ali-
phatic hydrocarbons, presumably, constituents of a lipid
membrane on the surface of the particles.
[z+] Our results support the proposed organic monolayer
on the surface of "brine" core of atmospheric aerosols
fEllison et al., 19991. All of the hydrophobic organics are
expected to be on the surface of the aerosol and not
dissolved within the droplet, as their solubility is negligible.
An inverted miceile model is suggested, the hydrophilic
part of the l ipid molecule being bound to the outer
boundary of the polar interior, with the hydrophobic hydro-
carbon chain forming at the exterior of the aerosol. Accord-
ing to this model, nascent aerosol particles wil l be
chemically inert and will not react with most atmospheric
species, although small molecules such as CO2 and others
could cross the membranes at decelerated rates. They are
not expected to accumulate water. It has been shown by
Iaboratory studies that organic surfactant layers on deli-
quescent salt particles do limit water uptake by salt aerosols
fHansson et al., 1998: Andrews and Larsson, 1993; Wagner
et al., 19961. However, reactions initiated by OH radicals
have been hypothesized to oxidize the hydrophobic film so
that, in time, hydrophilic sites with alcohol, aldehyde,
ketone, and carboxylic functional groups are formed, and
the net result of this chemistry is a more reactive, optically
active hydrophilic layer fEllison et al., 1999). These trans-
formations were estimated to take several hours/days in the
atmosphere.
[zs] The Ellison et al. ll999l model further predicts that
this inverted micelle structure is best exemplified in marine
aerosols of intermediate (0.1 - I pm) and large (>l pm) size,
corresponding to the aerosols collected and investigated in
this experimental study. The mass ratio of the organic layer/
entire aerosol is -5-10% in smaller (0.2 pm diameter)
particles and only l% in larger (l f,m) ones lGill et al.,
1983; Middlebrook et al., 1998; Ellison et al., 19991. The
inverted micelle model of organic aerosols is in accord with
real-time laser mass spectrometric observations of individ-
ual atmospheric particles fMurphy et al., 199'7,.
[zo] There is little direct evidence in the literature that
surfactant materials present on the ocean's surface form
films on aerosol particles. However, Blanchard 11964)
presented an argument that marine aerosol droplets carry
a highly compressed surface-active {rlm. MaclnQre |972,
1974] suggested that surface-active fi lm materials are
adsorbed by bubbles formed from breaking waves. When
these bubbles burst at the surface, droplets coated by
organic films are ejected into the atmosphere. Also, the
A A C  1 - I
results of Baier 119721 support the presence of surface
films on aerosol particles.
fzzl Husar and Shu [ 975] concluded that haze aerosol of
marine origin, collected over Los Angeles, Califomia, con-
sisted of elastic coatings over volatile cores. Their electron
micrographs show that as the volatile interior (probably
water) evaporates, the droplet becomes wrinkled. When
heated in a vacuum, aerosol particles collapse, suggesting
that they were coated by a relatively nonvolatile hlm. The
wrinkled coating may thus be indicative of macromolecular
surfactants. These results are very similar to those of our
aerosol particles. Howeveg having the possibility to use new
SEM techniques, we could see the processes described by
Husar and Shu much better and could observe the dynamic
behavior of these organic aerosols.
[ze] The presence of lipid surface films on marine sea-
salt particles will impact significantly their chemical,
physical, and optical properties. The marine aerosols
enclosed by an organic membrane are expected to affect
Earth's temperature and climate [Gill et al., 1983; Ellison
et al.,19991 as well as play a role in prebiotic biosynthesis
lDobson et al., 20001. Atrnospheric aerosols have long
been known to be important in modifying the planet's
temperature and climate through their direct and indirect
effects on radiation f,International Panel on Climate
Change UPCC), 19961. In this regard the ability of
atmospheric aerosols to grow and to form cloud conden-
sation nuclei (CCN) is a strong function of the hydrophilic
properties of their surfaces. The presence of a surface
organic monolayer has several important consequences.
[ze] One major effect, shown by both obseryations and
model calculations, is the lowering of the particle surface
tension fFacchini et a1.,2000; Seidl,20O0l. A lower surface
tension promotes small particle growth at lower relative
humidity in accord with the Kelvin effectfGorbunov et al.,
1998] and makes particles more CCN active lLi et al.,1998;
Facchini et al., 19991. While submicron and micron-size
sea-salt particles are usually the most important ones when
considering the cloud reflectivity changes in marine envi-
ronments lO'Dowd et al., 1997, 1999], more giant (radius
>5 pm) sea-salt particles become important during the
dizzle and rain formation lFeingold et al., 19991. lf pJesent
on giant particles, lipid surface f,rlms would probably
influence the collision-coagulation process associated with
rain formation, as well as the potential break up of sub-
sequent raindroplets.
[ln] However, the organic film with its hydrophobic
surface provides an effective barrier to particle growth
f,Ellison et al., 19991. The effectiveness of the film will
depend on the molecular composition of the monolayer, the
relative humidify, and the particle size. Consequently, one
expects that nascent aerosols may be hydrophobic and will
not grow by addition of water, while aged aerosols, pro-
cessed in the atmosphere by radical reactions, may add
water effectively. The transportation of various species
between the gas phase and the particle interior may also
be hindered by these surface films. In this way, film material
could affect both the phase partitioning and the atmospheric
distnbution of the semivolatile compounds that interact with
sea-salt particles. The evidence for the coagulation of
organic aerosol particles, as exemplified in Figure 3 and
the associated text of Ellison et al. ll999l, is a new result,
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i!!'J[[ [".ii;,li.lxffi:'.":,:;ilT:"["],|"il:"* "??f];f;#i;.",'""*'lll:fti ,!"Ji* i": nil;:';';l:;;the lower surface tension- resulting -from ttte rurra"iulri, *iii u,l':11 g s , A. F. ir"k, and V. Vaida,-Atmospheric processing of organrcallow it to divide [Dobson et-at..2000j. B;;;;;i; ,""^:I::r' i/ g*g\:,i..i i tot,fi.on-u,64r, reee.#'ii":il1"-#'l#'#:1l*#iT'J*:;:':'-*'ti "H'4'r*!t$,Hil1* "E*'li1"i;J;"'ITII't 3l$'*""1';i:forming rwo parricles of sizes which put af ,r,r.**:"?L",i rT"""1":l_tik"1;r""xli:,x.mifur1,Llffi;jiffi,"l;",rJ,:J,:,i;:T
il&ft:ii'#H!lT:#Jir:il:l'"ff::J,'l;fr1i:" ;fi; $,i'*-,u;n'a;:n,en, and chemica, composi,ion, A,mos E vinsn ,a role here if the surrounding air was not "t "q"irilf"ti r"1'.ey,y-rc,w-R.cotron,s.M.Kredenweis,andJ.T.Davis,Theimpact(relative humidity) with the pirticles. of giant cloud^condensation nu"l"ion drizzle formatiorlii'.t u#"u,nuru'
[:r] The Doison et al.'[2000] theory suggesrs that itt,l:ru;: forcloud radiative properties, J..ttnii-.1J, salroo-
aerosols with an organic surfactant lay"r *oulifruu" u*" ri,:F:*ri J., Marine aerosols: A review, Atmos. Envircn., 2s, s33 s45,versatile prebiotic chemical reactors with the pote"::lr:; a#JJ5, Z.Levin,andR.VanGrieken,compositionofindividuar 
aerosolconcentrate monomeric species such as amino acids, p#"r"! above the Israelian Mediten-asaccharides, purines, ana pyrimiaines and could have them ^Ly^.Envircn.,32, 163l-,uor. ,niff"oa^stduringthesummertime'
::y'_l3x',''#ii'rfr'J,r,.1r'l"i'or,iro'i'::1tT*!1i "i:."i{;ffi:.j;yg,ffr:d;*:drffi#:.:,T',:::ilffiffr:crrcumstances' have been very early versions of reproduc- c"!.1"., l1,i p, t;'*b6,'i."i"hlin, D. c. Joy, A. D. Romig Jr.,tion and replication, acting on large popula,i""r Ji "1.* 2-riril^y;,c. eio.,, unJ-il iirii,L scanning Electron Microl,opy
::lXxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxX?1,"*i:H,i'*,:fi:i'"+iJ''rHj,',:: tf:1,:,1 ":i{f#:(';:T#i:'*.'ti,:h;"','"1.'i,*in:r$i}i".*iir*here coistitui.. r"iprn for the theory in the sense that _rr,r,,iio#*' l' Model development, J' GeophvT. n*."loi,"l"ios-Inese processes have now been shown to occur with "tsi?;"1.tr*i.rr:r"Eit*rif##J"?""t;lj[ri,,3"?,tr.if;J,i;
aerosols collected from the present atmosphere. 
Irg:tiru 
concentrahons and fluxes, J. Geophys. nes., tozi iitq-
5.  Conclus ions
[:z] The particles studied in this work were identified as
marine sea-salt aerosols which had accumulated anthropo-.genic emissions and lostrchloride dying theii flow through
continental polluted air. The shape fluctiations and the hi;h
carbon content observed by SEM/EDX led to the conclu_
sion that the aerosols are enclosed Uy un orguni" membrane.DIP-MS investigations showed .".u.tJlt" amounts offragmented aliphatic hydrocarbons, which were considered
as an evidence of a lipid membrane on the surface of theparhcles,
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